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Crowding at Connolly Center raises concerns
Long lines leave students waiting impatientlyfor exercise equipment
Heather Feheley

Connolly Center members that are
notSU students,and approximately
500-600peopleperday usethefacility,accordingto Tuatoo.
In aneffort tocontrol thenumber
of non-students using the facility,
the Connolly Center has raised its
membership fees. The annual fees
arenow $360.00 forageneralmember,$240.00for alumni and$300.00

Stajfßeporter

The old saying, "You get what
youpay for," might notapply to the
Connolly Center these days.
AccordingtoRyanTuatoo,intramuraland sports facilitiescoordinator, Seattle University students are
notgetting what theypay for.
The Connolly Center sports and
recreation facility has always beena
place for students toplayintramural
sports, teamsports, club sports,or to
work out.
But more local community residents are purchasing memberships
for themselvesandfor theirfamilies.
Use of the Connolly Center is includedin tuition, sostudents do not
pay fees formembership contractsat
local fitness centers.
Whilethe ConnollyCenteris primarily for SU students, a limited
number of memberships are available to the generalpublic. Seattle
University alumni and senior citizenscanalsopurchasememberships

for senior citizens. The individual

prices used to include spouses as
well, but each individual is nowrequired to purchase his or her own
membership.
Children,age 18 or younger who
live at home can obtain dependent
memberships for $60.00 annually.
Unfortunately, the rateincrease has
not seemed to deter local residents
from purchasing memberships. "It
seems like we have just as many'

peopleaswedidbeforetheincrease,'

at reducedrates.

"Sellingmemberships to thepublic is good because it means more
money for the university," Tuatto
said. "At the same time wewantSU
students tohave toppriority whenit
comes to using the facilities."
When the Connolly Center was
built in1969, theSUpresidentat the
time,Father Fitterer.SJ,publicly announced that the Connolly Center

Terrance Ihnen/ Photo coordinator

The cyclemachines at ConnollyCenter aregettinga realworkout as students line up to use them atpeakhours.
wouldbeconsidered a"community"
facility. Itnow seems tohaveturned
into just that withnotmuch room
leftfor the students.
Tuatoo believes the overcrowd-

—

ing is not the result of too many
students using the facility. "The
membersand thecommunity groups
use the facility more than the students," Tuatoo said."When thelaw

school and the campus apartments
are built, there will be even more
peoplecoming in then we'llhave
a problem."
There are approximately 450

—

Tuatoo said.
Some SU students feel that the
generalpublic shouldnot beallowed
to use the Connolly Center."Seattle
University shouldconcentrateonaccommodatingits tuition-paying studentsanditsalumnibeforeit looksto
the community as asupplementary
source of income," senior Alan
Sokolowski said.
BothSUstudents andTuatooagree
that the most crowded times at the
center are weekdays between 3:30
and6:30p.m.andaroundlunchtime.

See Connolly on page 5

Virgin Mary statue battered by vandals
Christopher

Wilson

a statue of the Virgin Mary has
been defiled at SU. According to
Fenn, the statue destroyedlastweek
Vandals destroyed the statue of had beenrepaired three years ago
the VirginMary in a grottobehind after anunknown assailant knocked
the Seattle University Administra- offits head. That statue replaceda
previousstatueofthe VirginMary,
tion building last week.
Sometime between 8:57p.m.on which had also lost its head and
October 4and 1:12a.m. onOctober hands to a vandal's bat. After the
5, someone battered away at the last attack, Plant Services recovstatue where it sat in its shrine, eredtheheadandwasable toexpoxy
the headback intoplace.
knocking off its head and hands.
"It would take aprettyhardswing
The statue of Mary is made of
toknock offthe head," said Direcwhitemarble, and stands approxitor of Plant ServicesBob Fenn."It
mately four feet tall with head atmayhave been a baseball bat."
tached. It sat on a pedestal in the
Thisis the third timein10 years grotto, in the southwest corner of
the gardenbehind the AdministrationBuilding. Theareaisknown as
the Peronteau Shrine,named after
Father Howard Peronteau,SJ.
The shrine'slocation is blocked
pages 2-5
News
from sight from the street and the
Opinion
pages 6-7
Administration Building lawn,
Features
pages 8-9
screened by bushes and trees.
Sports
pages 12-14
The remains of the statue have
page 15
Classifieds
been taken to the basement of the
ASSUpage
page 16
Plant Services Building,where they
have been placed next to the first
Movie review of Sharon
statue, vandalizedin1988.
Stone's, The Mighty. See
According to the Safety and SeA&E, pages 10-11
curity Office, the foot patrol passManagingEditor

Index

ing through the area at 8:57 p.m. this, if it's some kind of kook,"
thatSaturday nightnoticed nothing Father Leßoux said. "Maybe next
wrong. The next patrol passed
through at 1:12 a.m., spotted the
damage and reported theincident.
Therewere apparentlyno witnesses
to the vandalismandnosuspicious
sounds were reported.
Officers at Safety and Security
say that they like topatrol that area
of campus at least twice per shift,
but the ability to do so depends on
what elseis happeningon campus.
A high numberof calls for escorts
or other circumstances can affect
Safety and Security's patrolling
schedule.
Asearch is nowbeingconducted
to find a replacement statue of the
Virgin Mary somewhere in the
Catholic community, in order to
avoid the extra cost of having one
made expressly for SU.
Assistant tothe VicePresident of
University Relations,Father WilliamF.Leßoux, SJ, saidthe shrine
dates back at least to whenhe first
arrived atSUbackin1958.Hesaid
that after the first statue's destruc-

Terrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator

tion, access to the shrine from the
street was
' cutoff.
"Ican t figure out the meaningof

time they should have a metal
shrine,insteadofanalabaster one."

Headless VirginMarysarebanned to thebasement ofthePlantServices
Building These twostatues werefrom the Peronteaushrine.

.
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Campus Life series brings School calendar may
a spark into SU night life be changed next fall
EMILY WILSON
.
■»
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drunk,"Sedano said.

"

News Editor

Fromdeep within theconfines of
George Sedano's office comes a

revolution.
A sign reading "Hate
Free Zone" welcomes

After extensive surveys and focus groups last year to determine
studentneeds,aseverelackofcampus weekend activities was found.

visitors to the workplace

of Seattle University's
want to
directoroftheCenter for
Planning
Event
andStuan
dent Services (CEPSA)
who is making vast
to
strides to enhance campusnight life.
Thisyear,in conjuncGeorge Sedano,
tion withCEPSA,ResidentialLiving,Wellness
Director Center for
and Prevention, New
Event Planning and
Student Programs,
ASSUandRHA,Sedano
Student Activities
has been putting on
weekend events for the
student body.
Sedano acknowledges the irre"We're trying to make life on sistible allureof theEmerald City,
campus a littlemore exciting. We but wishes to provide the students
want togivestudents analternative withoncampusoptions whenthere
to going off campus and getting
is alack of excitementin the city.

give
students alternative
going off campus
and getting drunk.
We

,

"We want togive commuterstudents a reason to come back to
campus," Sedano said."We arere-

ally pleased that students are talkingadvantage ofit."
The start of the Campus Life
Series has been met with mixed
reactionsfrom students.
"This isa test quarter.Karaoke
night was verysuccessfuland well
attended," saidSedano.
After evaluatingthe success and
popularityofevents thisquarter,an
updated calendar willbe designed
for the winter,takingintoconsiderationstudent opinions andsuggestions.
Upcoming eventsfor theremainderofthefall quarterincludeMondo
Movie NightonOct.21 at7:00pm
inSchafer Auditorium,ForeignFlix
Movie Series on Oct. 28 in the
"Upper Bunk", and the Saturday
NightComedySeries onOct.23in
Bellarmine Hall Lobby.
All events are freeof chargeand
student attendance is encouraged.
Freerefreshments willbeprovided
forall students inattendance.

Town meeting allows community to
voice concerns about Initiative 200
Sara Christensen
Story Editor
OnNov.3, the state of Washington will voteonanewinitiativethat
couldend affirmativeactioninpublic institutions. Initiative 200 is
under major debate inourstateright
now.
LastFriday, a town meeting in
Pigott Auditorium helped inform
voters aboutthe initiative.

On the ballot,Initiative 200 will
read:"Shall governmentbeprohibited from discriminating or grantingpreferential treatmentbased on
race, sex, color, ethnicity, or nationalorigininpublicemployment,

education and contracting?"
The meeting was sponsored by

bate andanswer questionsregardingInitiative 200. Reporters from
UNITY: Journalists of Color,Inc., the Seattle Post-Intelligencer and
anationwide organizationofAfri- theSeattle Times werealso present
can-American, Asian-American, to ask questions.Most time, howHispanic and Native-American ever, was devoted to taking quesjournalists formed in1988.
Representatives for and against
the initiative formed apanel to deSee Town Meeting page 4

ASSU freshmanrepresentativeprimary elections were
held yesterday. Virgil Domaoan and FaridaAdenwala
advanced to the final elections which will be held
Tuesday, October 20.See articleinnext week'sedition
of the Spectator regarding resultsof the finalelection.
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Not Ready for

the LSAT?

Call the man in the picture.
I'm StevenKlein, LSAT
specialist. Eleven years and
3000 students later, I
don't
think anybody knows more
aboutthis test or knows how to
teach it better thanIdo.That's
why I
still teach my own
classes. That's why you should
call me.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and 5
mock exams for the reasonable
price of $695.
Icananswer any LSAT
question - let me prove it. Call
now for a free seminar.

524-4915

THE NORTHWEST'S LEADING VALET COMPANY
SERVINGTHE GREATER SEATTLE AREA

NEEDS YOU!

AVG. $7 TO $10 PER HR./TIPS INCLUDED
AFTERNOON/EVENING/WEEKENDS
FULL TIME/PART TIME

WORK EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE EVENTS OR
RESTAURANTS

=> PAID TRAINING <=
WE ARE LOOKINGFOR CANDIDATES WITHA GOOD
DRIVINGRECORD, MINIMUM18 YEARSOF AGE,
STRONGWORK ETHICAND ABLE TOWORK INA
CUSTOMERSERVICE ENVIRONMENT.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED CALL NOW
OFFICE (206) 633-4944
JOB LINE (206) 559-7172

Marisa Klein

Staffßeporter

Every schoolyearbrings with
itafew changes. Fallisthe time
of year when the AssociateProvost for Programs and Planning
is looking ahead to see what
changes can be made for next
year.
One recommendation currently beingpresented is to begin fall quarterclasses on Monday,September20,1999instead
of Wednesday,September 22.
If this schedule is implemented, thenew studentConvocation and departmental meetings would take place the week
of September 13.
"I think this is a good idea,"
saidCaraPriestly,anorientation

adviser at this Fall's Outdoor
Experience."Itwouldeliminate
the rushthat comes with everythingsqueezedintothe Monday
and Tuesdaybefore classes."
Some students think moving
inearlieris notsucha goodidea,
as itwillinfringeon theirefforts
tosavourtheirsummers. "Ithink
itwouldgivefreshman toomuch .
timebeforeclasses startandthey
wouldgetboredwiththeoncampus activities,"SUstudentSteve
Sullivan said.
Currently possible calendar
switch is only a consideration.
They are looking into the feedback fromdiverse areas oncampus to seeoverall howit would
impact the beginning of the
school year.

Memorials held to mourn
gay university student
Emily Wilson
NeiosEditor
Thecoldrainpoundedat thebrick
walkway leading to a road of
candlelit sorrow.
Broadway,astreetrenownedfor
itscharacteristicallyoffbeat culture,
tookonanairof solitary mourning
Mondaynightasapproximately 700
people crowdedthe streets infront
ofSeattleCentralCommunity Collegeinprotest ofthe tragic deathof
Matthew Shepard.
TTie diverse crowd of mourners
linedthe streets invigilantmemory
of Shepard, a gay University of
Wyoming student, who diedSunday following abrutal assault.
After being pistol whippedand
lashed toa fence,Shepard,21, was
left todieinthe freezingWyoming
weather.
Local bicyclists found Shepard
inacomanear Laramie, Wyo. He
wasthenairlifted toPoudre
Valley Hospital in Fort
Collins, Colo., where he
laterdiedwhileonlife support Sundayevening.
This tragic incident has
made national headlines,
andisbeingcategorizedas
a hate crime by gay and
lesbianrights activists.
"Anyactofsuchextreme
bias and violenceisoulra-

geous,but whenitoccurs against a
university studentitis particularly
important that wespeak outincondemnation of it," said Father
StephenSundborg,SJ,SeattleUniversitypresident.
"I speak for all of us in
condemming this brutal act,inexpressingour prayerandsympathy,
andinrecommitment that we may,
as a university, work to eliminate
all formsofdiscriminationandhatredofothers."
Atremendousoutpouringofemotion wasfelt around the country as
agiant Gay Pride Flag overlooked
theCastrodistrict inSanFrancisco
in memory of the 5-foot-2, 105-pound allegedhate crime victim.
"ThedeathofMatthew Shepard
isa tragic wake-up call to allof us,
showingthat wehave along wayto
go in our country with regards to
gayrights," said Ryan O'ConnellElston, SU Triangle Club President.
TheTriangle Clubexpressedtheir
sincere condolences to Shepard's
family by sending themflowers.
"Living inaprogressivecommunity manygay,lesbian,andbisexual
students atSUfeel relativelysafe,"
saidO'Connell-Elston. "Everyone
ofusneeds to doour part to make
surenothing like thiseverhappens
again."

Attention Students ?!
Want Great Pay And
Great Hours?
JointheSeattle Times Outside
Sales Team

Call 464-8529
$12.75 perhr.tostart

Over 18 preferred
CallNow!!!!!!
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New faculty bringfresh ideas to SU
In addition to administrators, very excited to be back and am
there are also new professors on looking forward to the academic
campus.
year,"Patrick said.
Daniel Smith is anew assistant
Gretchen Gundrumisanew asprofessor of biology at SU.
professor in the School of
sistant
'
"Working atSUismy first 'real,
Theology and Ministry.
full-time,honest-to-goodness po"Iam teachingtwounits ofPassition,"Smith said.
toral HelpingSkills, whichfocuses
want
to
see
how
the
school
on
developing thecapacity forcom"I
runs; whatit takes to get tenure;if passionate listening and compasthereissupport for facultytrying to sionate witnessingto thoseinpain,"
procureoutside fundsandifthereis Gundrum said.
anetwork thatcananswerteaching
"Iamalso teaching a practicum
questions on style and format that course in which students focus on

CHARLOTTE WEST
Staffßeporter

PEEREDUCATION

Freshmen are not the only new
faces on campus. Seattle University also welcomes new administrators and staff for each year, trying to fill as many positions that
open each year as possible.
According to Brenda Allen, assistant to the provost,thereareusually 16-20 new full-time faculty
members on campus joining the
staff each fall.
The
Albers
School of Business
and Economics
boasts a new dean
edge baseand their
this year.
Dean Jan Duggar
waspreviously dean
for eight years at
UniversityofSouthOther departwestern Louisiana
University
in
Gretchen Gundrum, assistant
Lafayette, La., beprofessor,School of Theology
fore coming to SU.
He has a number
and Ministry
sociateprofessor of
of priorities and
Educational Leaderchanges that he
ship and servingas
hopes toinstitutefor this nextyear. come up as anew faculty person." thenew directoroftheEducational
Duggarhopes toestablish apartJohnDavisis anew professorin Leadership doctoralprogram.
nership with businesses in the in- the psychology department.
Arredondo is eager to join a
surance and risk management in"I'm excited to be able to focus "strong faculty at SU and would
dustry.
on my teaching, and using my re- welcome visitors from across the
Additionally,he hopes to estab- search toget studentsexcitedabout campus."
lishelectroniccommerce as atrack psychology," Davis said.
Allencommented that facultyrefor business students.
Keith Schildt is teachingin the tention varies greatly from year to
"It'sarapidlyexpandingareaof Institute ofPublic Service.
year.

Alcohol Awareness
ProgramScheduled for
October 20
The Peer Education Office is
sponsoringanAbsolut Awareness
presentationonalcoholabuse.The
programisscheduledfor Oct. 20,
at 8 p.m., on the third floor of
Campion Hall.
Peereducation programs serve
as an informative means of addressing issues relevant to collegestudents throughfun and entertainingprograms.
"I went to onelast year about
sexanditwasstraight to the point
and hard hitting," said Andrea
Jung, a juniorEnglish major. "I
reallyliked itand amplanning to
attendsome more this year."

I'veknown some faculty members
whohave taught herefor 20 years
and some are here on a quarter-toquarter or year-to -year basis.

business activity," he said, "We

wouldlikeourstudentstogiveleadershipin those activities."
Duggar has enjoyed his first
months asa newmember of theSU
staff.

"It'sbeen great.I
lovethepeople
here and the environment is really
nice," hesaid. "I'm optimistic that
wecan have a strong relationship
with the business community."

He also taught in the graduate

programs at Northern Illinois University and the University of Wisconsin.
GrahamPatrick is anewassociateprofessorinthe School ofNursing whoreceived three degrees at
UW.
"Iam a returnee to Seattle, having spent the past four years in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Iam

Peace Corps
PeaceCorps is your chance to live and
work in another country, to learn new
languages and customs and to make a
difference in people's lives
Recruiters Coming to
Seattle University'.
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Stopby thePeace Corps InformationTable in the
Seattle University StudentUnion

Call Recruiter, Steve Dunk, at (800)424-8580
(option #1) to set up an interview.
A completedapplicationis required
prior to the interview.

STUDENTHEALTH
FluShotsAvailable Beginning
NextWeek
Flu shots will be given in the
University Services Building,
across fromthebookstore, onOctober21,22,29 and30.Shots will
be available from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. and the cost is $6.
"Whatthisfluvaccine willdois
preventyou from getting thereal
debilitating flu that puts you in
bed for weeks,"saidBarbBosone,
anurse at theHealth Center.

"I'ye known some faculty members who have taught here for 20
years and some are here ona quarter-to-quarter or year-to-yearba-
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..just don't be surprised if you learn something while you're having thetime
of your life.
I
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completed inthefallof1999have
been delayed until June 2000.
In1996,the Seneca Grouppurchasedlandfrom thecity tobuild
afour-story buildingacross from
the law school on 12th Avenue
and Columbia Street. The universityagreed tolease theground
floor of thenew building for its
newbook storebut complications
with thenegotiations have led to
the delay
'Thissituationis very frustrating. Wearegoingtoputallofthe
law school books into the old
book store," saidSUDirector of
Administrative Services Jerry
Pederson.

POLITICS
CongresswomenDebate on
SU campus

A political debate willbeheld
in the Campion Ballroom at 1
p.m. tomorrow. The debate is a
face-off between Senator Patty
Murray andU.S.Representative
Linda Smith.The debate is sponsored by the Seattle PostIntelligencer,KING TV,andthe
Seattle University School ofArts
andSciences.
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We've been there.

The Jesuits will host
a conversational retreat
Oct. 30 to Nov.l
for young men who may wish
to consider a vocation
to the Society of Jesus

4341University Way NE

KM

Plans for anew expandedbook
store originally scheduled to be

Facultymembers teach atSUfor
GregSpyridis is a visiting assis- tiye highschoolteacher inChicago
an average of 14 years.
tant professor in chemistry who prior to coming to SU.
"One[professor] hasbeenteach- graduated from SU in 1985. He
"Ihope to helpnew teachers feel
inghere for 42 years," Allen said. receivedhisPh.D.inorganicchem- prepared andconfident to make a
She said some faculty members istry from UW in 1996.
positive difference," Perry said.
are on a tenure track, while some
Spyridis hopes to teach his stuFather Peter Ely, SJ, is also a
teach on a moreintermittentbasis. dents goodlab techniquesandclass- visitingassociateprofessor intheoSome permanent positions are roomskills.
logical andreligious studies.
also filled by visiting professors,
Robert Davis is also a visiting
He wastheformeracademic vice
whoteach on a year-to-yearbasis. professorintheSchool ofEconom- presidentofGonzagaUniversityin
Allensaid there areseven visit- ics.
Spokanefor 12yearsanda member
ingprofessors on campus this fall.
Heattended law school in New of the theology department there
York andpracticedlaw for 12 years.
for five years.He iscurFather Ely was also a rector of
rently working on his theJesuit community at Gonzaga.
Ph.D. in Economics at
"I'm enthusiastic about getting
back into teaching and getting to
Mark Perry is a visit- know my colleaguesin the departIBecause
ing
assistant professor ment," Perry said.
are not mutually exclusive.
intheSchoolofEducaPeter Raven is another visiting
IWith our staff of experienced travelers,
tion.Heisworkingwith associate professor withthe Albers
a global network of offices, great prices,
the Masters in Teachticket flexibility and a tonof travel
ingProgram.
services, weknow firsthandwhat it
See Faculty on page 4
Perry was analternatakes to put together a mind-blowing trip...

(206) 633-5000

www.peacecorps.gov

Bookstore Renovationhit
with delay

sis," she said.
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education! adventurel

Slide Show withQ &A:
4:OOpm 530 pm
Casey Building,Room 516

News Briefs
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Please contact Fr. Paul Janowiak SJ (296-5314)
or Fr. PatHowell SJ (296-5331) or any Jesuit
on campus if you are interested.
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Town meeting: reporters, members of

Faculty: SU welcomes
new faces to campus

audience ask panelists about1-200
From page 2
tions from concerned citizens
The three representatives in favor of the initiative were Mary
Radcliffe, co-chair for Initiative
200,Nicholas O'Connell,president
of the Washington Association of
Scholars; and Ward Connerly,
chairman of California's Proposition 209, a proposition passed in
1996 that is similar to Initiative
200.
Representing the opposition of
Initiative 200 were Cathy Allen,
national first-vice president of the
National Women's Political Caucus; Jose Gaitan, name partner of
the Gaitain Group, alaw firm representingFortune 500 companies;
and John Halliday, directorof economic development for the
Muckleshoot Indian Tribe in Auburn, Wash.
Both sides were very adamant
about their stance.
Those infavor
' of Initiative 200
stress that itisn tabouttaking away
therightsofminorities,but isabout
giving them equality.
"We're trying toperfect thatexperiment, that noble American experimentin whichallofusasAmericancitizens willbetreatedequally,"
Connerlysaid.
"And we do not perfect thatexperiment when our government is
sanctionedto discriminate against
any ofus."
Radcliffe agreed,stating thegovernmentshould notandcannotlegislate morality.
"The governmentshouldbehere
to protect us," Radcliffe said, "not
toengage inunfair andunjustpractices to attempt toundo injustice of
the past."
O'Connell sees any kindofpreferential treatmentas increasing the
problem rather than fixingit.
"Thesepreferenceshaveencouraged racial segregation on campuses,rather thanbringingstudents
together," O'Connell said.
"Students, wether they're black
orAsianorfemale are encouraged
to takeblack studies, Asianstudies,
andwomens studiesclasses andnot
thinkof themselves as beingpart of
American society as a group."
O'Connellalsonotes achangein
higher education curriculum because of thefocusonethnicity,race
and gender.
"Today,fewer students arereadingShakespeare and the so-called
deadwhitemales," O'Connellsaid.
"Instead, they're watching Madonnavideos."
Theoppositionarguedthat affirmative action is necessary for minorities and women to get a fair
chance.
"Racial discrimination and gender discrimination stillexistin this
country," Gaitan said.
"The wholereason that affirmative action was started was to appropriately act with thatracial discrimination and gender discrimination and put it aside. We must
continue toaffirmatively act to put
away discriminationof any kind."
Halliday echoed this opinion.
"There has been pervasive dis-

crimination againstminorities and,
in particular, women in this country that stillexists today,"Halliday
said. "Theeffects and practices of
this discrimination are evident in
oureconomyandinour workforce.
Allen, focusing heavily on discrimination against women, thinks
the initiativeis simply politics.
"This is about a fancy amount of
words put together that really just
says it would end affirmative actionor,as wecall it,equal opportunity."
Allen also argued that Proposition 209has not beensuccessfulin
California.
"This is abad ideaimported from
California with solutions we just
don't need up here in Washington
state, a state that Ihave worked
long andhard to insure has thebest
record of electing women and
people of color in thecountry."
Connerly argued that Initiative

200is notabad ideaandthatProposition 209has not beenunsuccessful.
His main point throughout the
meeting was thatthere really is not
way to legislateequality.
"There's only a certain amount
of things a government can do,"
Connerly said.
"If we're going to get to that
promised land of treating everybodyequally wehave tobelieve in
it."
Allen believes that things are
going wellinWashingtonStateand
Initiative 200 wouldcause unnecessary disruption.
"Weknow thatInitiative 200 is
not justbad politics, bad business,
bad education,but badfor the soul
of a community that's doing this
right and growing," Allen said.
"Why would we do this at a time
when enoughthings are starting to
go right?"
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the CREF Global Equities
CREF Equity Index Account,
and CREF Growth Account*
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-S&P and Moodys
rating for TIAA-

From page 3

"Someone whor had taught
herebefore wouldhaveahigher
SchoolofBusiness.
end salary," she said.
Ravenisonleave fromEastAllen said when a position
ern WashingtonUniversitynear becomes openinadepartment,
Spokane. He will be teaching thecollegedean, thedepartment
marketing and international chair and other faculty membusiness courses.
bers meet and discuss requireAllensaidfaculty salaries vary ments and qualifications for the
fromdiscipline todiscipline ac- job.
cording to their qualifications
An advertisement is then
and past work experience.
placed and applications are acAccordingto Allenthreefac- cepted."Usually thereis acomtors determine salary. Theconmittee withinthedepartmentand
tributing factors include whether the chair is involved with the
or not someone was hiredas a interview processandselecting
replacement for another profes- finalists,"Allen said.
sor on sabbatical, the budget of
Finalists then come to camdepartment, andwhether or not pus and meet with the provost
the individual isadjunctprofes- andother members of theirdissor,whichisbasedonacontract cipline to make the final decifor a quarteror a year.
sion.
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—William Ravdin,TIAA-CREF Participant

ffIGHMARKS FROM
MORNINGSTAR, S&P, MOODY'S,
MONEYMAGAZINE AND BILL.

Wtake

a lotof pride ingaininghigh marks

rom the majorrating services. But the fact

is, we'reequallyproud of'the ratings we get every

day fromour participants.Because at TIAA-CREF,
ensuring the financialfutures ofthe educationand
research community is something that goesbeyond
stars andnumbers.
We becametheworld'slargest retirementorganization' byofferingpeoplea widerange ofsound
investments, a commitmentto superiorservice, and

HHB

operatingexpenses that are among thelowestin the
insuranceandmutualfund industries."'
With TIAA-CREF,you'llget the right choicesand the dedication—to helpyouachieve a lifetime
offinancial goals. The leadingexperts agree,
So does Bill,
Find out how TIAA-CREF can helpyou builda
comfortable, financially secure tomorrow,
Visit our Web site at www.tiaa-cref.orgor call
usat 1800842-2776.

Ensuring die future
for those who shape it."

*

Source: Momingstar,Inc., July 31, 1998. Morningstaris anindependent service that ratesmutual fundsandvanabkannuitiesThe top 10% offunds inaninvestment categoryreceisc live stars andthe next22.5%receive
fourstars. Morningstar proprietaryratings reflect historicalrisk adjustedperformance andare subject tochangeevery munih.They arecalculated fromtheaccount's three- live-,and ten-yearaverageannual returnsin
ciccss of°o-day Treasuryhill returnswith appropriatefee adjustments,and a riskfactor thatreflects performance below 90-day T-bill returns. The overall starratings referred Inabove arc Momingslaf's published
andten year ratingsfor periodsendingJuly 31,1998. The separate (unpublished) ratings(<>r each of the periods arc:
ratings,which are weightedaveragesofits three
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CUTMa*IniM
StarRating/
Numberof Domestic tuuity
Accounts Rated

lOYcjr

* " 1ricsc top

4/2,120
4/1,363

4/674

CUTGMal Pailll11 I II CUrlapa* latetsnl
StarRating/
StatRating/
Numberol International kauiN
Number of Domestic r^uuy
AccountsRated
AccountsRated

4/459
5/235
N/A

5/2.120
N/A
N/A

CUTSraata Jaaaaaa
StarRating/
Number ofDomestic Equity
AccountsRated

CUT tmd HartalAm ml
StarRating/
Number ofFiled Income
Accounts Rated

CUT iadalCkaira Aina.l
Star Rating/
Number ofDomestic Equity
AccountsRated

5/2,120

4/719
4/487
N/A

4/2,120
4/1,3«3

N/A
N/A

N/A

ratings are basedonTIAA'sexceptionalfinancialstrength,claims paying abilityandoverall operatingperformance 'Based onassetsunder management "HlMitdmrdO~ flwr'i Itumrmmet RartsujAnmlytu,
1998; Upper AnalyticalServices, Inc., fjsfrrDinorr'i Ammhtuml Data, 1998 (Quarterly) ( R» certificates and interests inthe TIAA Real Estate Account are distributed by TIAA CREF Individual and
InstitutMmaiServices. Formore complete information, includingcharges andexpenses, call1800 842 2733, extension 5509, for theCRF.FandTIAA Real Estate Account prospectuses.Read themcarefullybefore
you invesr or send money.
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Connolly: studentsfeel crowded out during peak hours; center
remains empty mid-day while students are in class or working
From page 1
The weightroomis alwaysthe most
crowded. "Iusuallysee lines for the

use thepool."Mostcommunitypools
have about five people per lane,"

saidTuatto.

crowded becausepeople whoaren't
students ormemberscome to watch
the games."
AccordingtoTuatoo,thecenter's
main focus rightnowis trying tofind
moreplaces in the building for student use.
"Weenlargedthe weightroomin
the summer of '97, but it still gets
really crowded," Tuatoosaid.
"Wehavealsoextendedourhours

"Here, there are only two people
Stairmastersandthetreadmills,"junlane,yetmembers stillcomplain
per
Fleming
"But
at
least
Ryan
ior
said.
about not having a lane to themthey have30 minute limits.
NancyGerou,SU's athletic direc- selves."
Community groups present the
tor, feelsthat theConnollyCenter is
a good-sized facility for a campus biggest crowdproblem."They tend
thissize. "Mostof the campus com- to use up alotof space. Therehave
beendays whenbothpools andboth
munity prefer touseit
atthe sametime,which
makes it seem very
overcrowded," Gerou
said. "The facility is
very available
" earlier
courts
in the day
Another factor that
adds tothecrowdingis
that the centerisopen
for youth groups and
Ryan Tuatoo, Connolly Center
community groups as
well.
Intramural and Sports
They use the pools
Facilities Coordinator
and the gymnasiums
always at
this
contributes
to
and
Seattle UniversityStudentsshare amomentojconversation while working
ilityuntilclostheoverall crowding.
out atConnolly Center.
limit the number of memberships
"Whenever I
use the Connolly basketball courtshavebeentakenup ing.
available, or to raise the prices in
sports
have
started.
thatintramural
communitygroups.
always
giveoff-campus
Then thereis
"Wecan
Center,thereare alwayslotsofyoung by
Volleyball, on Tuesdays and hopes thatlesspeople would wantto
children running around," sopho- no room for the students," Tuatoo students a ride home if they need
Thursdays from6- 10p.m., is oneof apply, according toTuatoo.
one," Tuatoo said.
more Julie Manne said. "It can be said.
In the meantime, students bothLate night and on weekends are the most popular intramural sports,
Tuatoo says that the center can
distracting."
ered
by the conditions should conpeople.
Non-SU students are also both- reasonably holdabout 1000 people the best times to use the Center, and will bringinevenmore
Theonlypossible options tocon- sider working out during off-peak
ered by the crowded conditions,es- at any given time. "During basket- Tuatoo says. He predicts that the
to hours or on weekends.
pecially themembers whocome to ball games it's usually the most center willbecome evenbusiernow trol the overcrowding wouldbe

There have been days when both
pools and both basketball
have been taken up by
community groups.

STUDY JAM KICKOFF!
Sunday, October 18
Stimson Room
(Ist floor Library)
2pm spm

-

Bring your books and a friend!
Brain food provided.
Sponsoredby SUrPASS (Seattle University Peer Academic Support Services)
and OMSA (Office of MinorityStudent Affairs)
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EDITORIAL
Desecration of statue

shows vulnerability

Jesuits walkdown the upperandlowermalls,onthere waytoclassesand
meetings. Thechapelbellschime everyhour,beginningorendingamass,
or justreminding students what time it is. There are several places on
campus where religious icons can be found.
These objects,people andeventsremindusof the religious foundation
of Seattle University. They remind us of the philosophy andideals of its
founders. Butthispast week,theideals andreligious faithintheuniversity
community were violatedby vandals whodesecratedastatue ofthe Virgin
Mary, areligious icon for many on campus.
SUisaninstitutionof higherlearning. Itis aninstitution wherestudents
and staff participate in classes, discussions andactivities to reflect, and
experiencediversity of thought,ethnicity, sexuality and even religion.
We mayneverknow if thevandals wereaffiliated withthe university or
not. If they are, the actis sad testimony to the offense which members of
the community are capableof.Ifthey are notaffiliated withthe university,
it serves as areminder that SUis vulnerable that itis not as isolated as
we sometimes want to believe it to be.
Whoever the vandal,or vandals, ithasbeen demonstrated that theSU
community is vulnerable. We are vulnerable to people who believe that
conflict andblatant offense are solutions. We are vulnerable to people
whorefuse todiscuss, topeople who areunwilling to respect.

—

Shepard's death a
reminder of ignorance

After suffering from an attack by fellow students,University of Wyoming student Matthew Shepard died, becoming another victim ofhate
crime violence directed at homosexuals. Shepard was a victim of
ignorance,and ironically, itwastheignorance offellow students,enrolled
at a university trying to better peoplethrougheducation.
Thefourindividuals whoattached Shepardare symbols of violence,and

Seeing color,

hpe
and peace
JOSEPHMCGOWEN. SI

—

remindus of our ownhorrific capabilities. They remindus of our own
potential to forgetall wehavelearnedabout acceptance, diversity and
even tolerance. They remindus ofour violent past,andour potentialfor
a violent future. But most of all, for university students, his death is a
reminder of why weare enrolledinaninstitution ofhigherlearning. We
are enrolled to learnabout our differences,and to appreciate oursimilarities.
The SpectatorEditorial Boardconsists of Meghan Sweet, Christopher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentariesand cartoons
reflect the opinionsof theauthors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator,thatof Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor.Lettersshouldbe no
more than300 wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline forlettersis Tuesdayat 3 p.m.Allletters are subject toediting,
andbecome propertyof The Spectator. Sendletters via campusmail
or the postalserviceto: The Spectator, Seattle University, 900 Broadway, Seattle,WA 98122, or send e-mail to spectator@seattleu.edu.
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Guest Columnist

graduated from St. Nicholas
I
grade school,anall NegroCatholic
grade school,in 1952. My mother,
grandmother andI
joinedmyuncle

andhis family inSeattleinlate summer,1952.
I
had originally been destined to
go to ODea,butthere wasnoroom
inthefreshmanclass whenI
arrived.
So it was decided I
should go and
take the tests at Seattle Prepratory
Academy. No one expectedme to
do well. They thought my
education in Texas was
probably not up toNorthern standards, and so I
would probably have to
repeat a year of grade

everythingthatwaswhite.Hemingway
andFaulknerwereof nointeresttome;
Catholic spirituality, hollow;mostof
my white friends, inept and insensirecall,
friend,
tive; American popular society and
teacher,
far as I
can
no
ormemberofmy family everspoke culture,narcissistic and dehumanizing.
tome aboutrace.
Afew white friendsstuck withme
Were we trying tobe colorblind?
begantoseethatallwhitepeople
WerepeoplehopingthatI
wouldnot andI
arenotbad. A numberofblack people
get hurt? I
do not know.
spent lots of timeinfront of the really hurtme andI
I
had toaccept that
wasinhighschooland someblackpeoplecouldnotbetrusted.
mirror whenI
Blackeducators,artists,andfriends
college. Idid not think Iwas the
handsomest man in the world. helpedme toputarealistic faceon my
Rather, Iwas constantly practicing America. Withthemlcriedandlaughed
facial and hand gestures because I andprayed alot
Red, yellow, and brown people
showedmethewonderandbeauty

Spirituality and|N
"
TJ

oftheir waysof being withother
people. They shared foodand
> insight withme.
I
learned toliveinabalanced
school
vay inAmerica. I
thank all of
But the sisters of the Holy
thosewho stuckin there withme.
Family, apredominantly blackreAndI
ask youmy reader, white,red,
ligious order, and mom and wantedtobe the greatestdebaterthe yellow, brown,black, or mixedinso
grandmom had prepared me well. worldhadeverseen. Iwould smile many ways now:Can youlook in the
Myscores wereinthe 99thpercen- and grimace, work my head, shoul- mirror andsee yourbeautiful skinand
tile,andI
foundmyselfintheAclass ders andarmsconstantly,testingfirst smile with peaceandhope?
congratulateyou.Ifyou
Ifyoucan,I
spent
atSeattle Prep.
oneeffect and thenanother. I
I
wasthe only coloredchildthere. hours in front of the mirror, but I cannot,reflecting on thecultures and
Ifeltsoalone.I
wanted togo back never saw my darkskin.
behaviors of themany people in our
toTexas. But,after a week,afreshI
did not have to face my black country and at our school would be
man, Ned Brown,came and sat by skinuntilI
was29.1wasinterningat helpful toyou.
steps
cry
youth
me on the
where I
would
a
I
know this: America's future decenter, which served only
my way through lunch. Nedtalked black youth,and though Iwas well mands that wecome to see ourselves
tome.I
had afriend. Andfromthen educated in Westernculture. How- insideand out,colorandall,gentlyand
on,Seattle Prep was my home.
ever, I
knew nothing about black accurately.Canwehelp eachotherdo
I
feltalonebutI
didnotsee myself music,black psychology, andblack this?
as racially isolated. I
had studiedthe language.
Baltimore catechism. Thepriests in
I
felt that my teachers had be- Father McGowen works with
Texas were white. I
read standard trayedme, and that I
waslost for- OMSA at SU. His views do not
necessarily reflect those of the
books, whiteDicks,white Janes,and ever.
black and white spottedpuppies.
Ittookme24 yearstocome tosome university or the Jesuit
Idid not ask any questions about sort ofinterior balance. I
first loved community. Hise-mailaddress
racein highschoolorin college. So everything that wasblack and hated ismeg&seattleu.edu.
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We need healing, not more deaths
As a punishment, not only is

wereally wanted toset an example,
just think what kind of message it

execution incon- would send if we did not murder
sistent with the murderers. It would say, "What
law,but italsode- you did was so wrong, andsuchan
feats the purpose. inhumanact that wearenotcapable
Spectator Columnist
By law, the state of doingit ourselves,even to you."
As far as the money argument
mustnotallow the
suffering in the goes,many people say itis a waste
process of the ex- of money to house these types of
Forgiving isnotforthecriminal's ecution,(remember,it
sake, but for ourown. If we do not is unlawful to use
forgive, the alternative is that we "cruel and unusual
enslave ourselves with the chains punishment"). The
only suffering would
ofhate and vengeance.
Some people say that it is pos- be the psychological
sible to forgive the criminal and tortureofknowingthat
support the death penalty at the you are going to be
to act
same time. While this seems very killed. Psychological
near acontradiction, I
willnotrule torture has always
out
as
a
possibility
it
becausethere beenconsidered "cruel
may becircumstances whichmake andunusual."
the execution the lesser of two unIfthe death penalty is about set- criminals. Thisis thescariestofall
avoidable evils. For example, ex- ting an example to the rest of the of the arguments. We cannot put a
ecution may prevent further mur- would-bemurders out there,I
have price tagon life.Thinkof theimplinews for you hardenedmurders cation that wouldhave. Either the
ders.
But this is not the case with the are not thekindofpeople who pay deathpenalty is justifiedmurder or
it is not. Moneyshould not come
state-instituteddeath penalty be- attention to thoselessons.
Mike McPherson is a senior
causethe criminalhas alreadybeen
Weare settinganexamplealright, into the picture at all.
Doing
morally
right
thing
the
is majoringin Nursing. Hise-mail
incarceratedandis nolongerathreat one that affirmsrevenge,hate, and
all
that
we
should
be
concerned
addressisringo @seattleu.edu.
respect
for humanlife. If
to others. Using thedeath penalty
a lack of
only promoteshate andviolence.
So what purpose does the death
penalty serve? Is ita punishment?
Isitabout making an example out
of the criminal? Doesit to save the
money that would otherwise be
spent housing this criminal?

Mike McPherson
ThispastTuesday,at 12:43 a.m.,
Jeremy Sagasteguiexecuted forthe
1995 murders of three innocent
people three-year-old Keiven
Sarbacher, his mother, Mellisa
Sarbacher; and her friend, Lisa
Vera-Acevedo. The crime was
heinous,and Sadastegui had to be
held accountable. Whenever the
implementation of the death penalty is beingconsidered,I
thinkitis
important that we critically think
about what weare reallydoing.
If we accept that deathand violence are suitable tool of punishment for crime, we are setting an
example whichcondonesdeath and
violence as a solution for greater
problems.
Problems do not go away if we
only treat the symptoms. As a
matterof fact,theyget worseif one
ignorestherealproblem. What we
really need after crimes such as
these is healing. Healing is done
onlythroughloveandforgiveness.
This does not mean forget, only
forgive.

—

Ifa personfeels lovefor their
community, it wouldbe difficult
violently towardits
members.

—

LETTERS^^pE EDITOR
Article raises important
issues long ignored

God did make
Adam and Steve
IIM SrOICHEFF

—

—

Don't allow CIA atfair

—

—

—

instead of Adam and
Eve, the world
wouldn't be in this
mess.

When the brunt of
the joke is women
rather thanhomosexuals,isit any funnier?
TheBiblicalcreationmyth is not
a goodplace tolook for precedents.
AccordingtooneGenesis account,
Eve was built fromarib takenout
of Adam's body while he was
asleep. Does that mean that God
doesn'tintend for women to come
into the world through the nowtraditionalmethod ofbirth? Idon't
think so. AdamandEve werealso
of a single race (though we don't
know which one). Does that mean
people of other races are of less
value inGod's eyes? No. Adam
and Eve's children married each
other. That's not something very
many ofuswouldrecommend these
days.
The worst thingabout the joke is
that it subtly feeds into society's
attitude that gay people are less
valuable than straight people. Gay
men and lesbians are viewed as
morally corrupt, mentally ill,or
lacking some mysterious spiritual
faculty common to heterosexuals.
The implication is that there's a
master sexuality,like some people
thinkthereis amasterrace, and that
this mastersexuality isheterosexu-

Spectator Columnist

Kudos to Katie McCarthy for her extremely well-researched feature
article on banned books publishedin last week's Spectator (8 Oct.1998).
"Godmade Adam and Eve not
AsI
readMs.McCarthy'ssurveyof the history ofcensorship, fromPlato AdamandSteve."
was againimpressed with thehard work
to JamesandtheGiantPeach,I
When's the last time you heard
ofour Seattle University students.
that cliche"? From a minister in
Thearticle's thoroughresearch includingeight interviews withpro- your church? A friend riding in
fessors, staff, students, and a nationally recognized First Amendment your car up Broadway? One of
advocate isitself atestamentto the importance of anopenmarketplace yourparents? Maybeyou've seen
ofideas. The quality ofMs.McCarthy's writing, andher discerningeye oneonabathroom wall.The"Adam
forillustrativenarrative (ProfessorDanDoyle'sexperienceof teachingan and Steve" pairing is sooverused
expurgatedversionof Macbeth), wereapleasure to read. PhotoManager now,that asearchof theworldwide
Brooke Kempner's accompanying photograph was equally thought- web located it at over 500 web
provoking.
sites. Itwaseverywhere,fromviruThanks, Spectator, for thislatest treatment of aperennially vitaltopic. lently anti-homosexual hate proNot badfor the second week of school.
paganda, to gay pornography.
recently heard about "Adam
I
Mark West
and Steve"ina Seattle University
Communication Department
classroom from aprofessor. He
was teaching the Biblicalcreation
myth,andwanted tomake thepoint
that according to that account,
Lastweek's decision by Seattle University's president and cabinet to AdamandEve wereheterosexual.
allow the Central Intelligence Agency to recruit students at the Career
Idon't believe the professor's
Expo cameas acruelblow. This decision suggests that,as an institution, intention was to humiliate gay
weoffer not somuchavisionasa venue;that weeducate students notfor people,andIdon't think ofhimas
a good life,but agood job.
homophobic. Ithink he was atMy objectionis not,per se, to the presence of the CIA on campus. A tempting toinject somehumorinto
debateor discussionon the CIA wouldbe lively andeducational. How- the lesson. Likemost of theother
ever,a careerfairisnot acontext well-suitedforeducational examination, studentsinthe class,I
didn'tlaugh.
dialogue anddebate.
Perhaps the joke would have been
I
will boycott the Career Expo andask others bothindividuals and funnier withanew punchline. The
agencies todolikewise. I
dothis not outof malice,butbecauseI
believe professor could have pointed out
represented
that beneath the standard
by the CIA lies death of our that according to 1 Timothy 2:14,
values,of our vision,ofthe humanity at the coreof thisinstitution. What near the other end of the Bible,
hope ourstudents are offered at Career Expois whatI
I
believe we try to "Adam was not deceived, but the
offer at this university: not simply aliving, but a life.
woman was deceivedand became
a transgressor." In other words, if
Father John Whitney, SJ
God had created Adamand Steve

—

about. We never even notice the
meager amount of money that
comes out of wallets. And what
willitbuy us?Itwillby anaffirmationoflife.It willsendamessage to
allinour statethat life hasintrinsic
value,andthatpeople areunconditionally loved.Ifaperson feels this
kindoflovefrom theircommunity,
just think how hard it wouldbe for
them to act violently
towards other members of their community.
I
believe that we
have to hold people
accountable for what
they do, but if youreally want to stop domestic violence, hate
crimes,murderand all
other formsof violent
aggression, the way to do it is
through breaking the perpetual
cycle of violence by setting the
exampleof forgiveness andlove.

ality.

The bigquestion: IfGodcreated
AdamandEve,not AdamandSteve,
whocreated Steve?
Thesimple answer:GoddidcreateAdamand Steve. Theymay not

havebeen the first couple,but they
were in the first couple, as were
people of every race, eye and hair
color, bone structure, height,
weight,andother variations.
LastSunday wasNational Coming Out Day, an occasion for gay
peopleto let others know weexist.
Anyonewatchingthe news doesn't
need to be reminded. The awful
story of University of Wyoming
studentMatthew Shepard,who was
apparently singled out because of
his sexuality, thenbeaten,slashed,
tiedto afence andleft fordead, was
grimproof that the non-gay world
hasa long way to go inlearning to
loveand accept us. Shepard died
Monday. While his caseis worse
than most, it's not singular. FBI
dataindicate thatnearly 12percent
of allhatecrimes nationally target
gays.

There'sabigdifference between
joke
a
about"AdamandSteve"and
physical violence, but there is a
connection. "Fag-bashers" have
used theBible to justify their violence, and Idon't think they got
theirideasfrom earlymorningquiet
time withGod. No,Isuspect they
learned to use the Bible to justify
their violence against gay people
fromChristians whosay Godcondemns thehomosexual.Iwonderif
Iwere to ask Matthew Shepard's
murderers whether they'dheard the
oneabout"AdamandSteve," what
they wouldsay.Do youthink they'd
laugh?
JimStoicheffis ajuniormajoring
in Theology. Hise-mailaddress
isjimstoic@sprynet.com.
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hangs
Student goggles ior the coaching whistle
KATIE CHING
Opinion Editor

andunable toparticipate as aswimmer for the team, Arilooked for a

Shehas yetto bediscouragedby
the three forms of tendinitis plaguingher shoulder.
Instead, she is focusing on the
opportunity her injury has given
her to develop her coaching and
training skills.
For Seattle University Assistant
SwimCoach Anett Ari,swimming
hasbeen apartoflifesince shewas
only seven years old.
Recognizingher skill and technique, coaches encouraged Ari's
parents to have her join a more
competitive year-round team.
At ageeight, Ari joinedher first
year-round team,andher competitive career as a swimmer began.
MuchlikeSU'screw team, swimming at SU hadbeen aclub sport.
Butin the 1996 school year, the
popular sport becameavarsitysport
when SU switched to Division111.
The team competed in its first
meet againstEvergreen StateCol-

lege in February of 1996. The
women's team won the meet 135-33, ranking the team second, just
behindLinfield College.
In the two years Ari swam for
SU, she served as both the team
captain andmotivator.
Ari, a distance swimmer, competedinanumberof events,including the 800, 1000 and 1650-yard
events.

Herrole as assistantcoach goes
beyondorganizingpaperwork and
makingplans for the team's trips.
new role in which she could still own again, but I
like the new
She describes herself as someone
participate in the swimming pro- directionmyrole withSUswimgram.
ming has taken," Ari said. "The
who focuses on specifics while
Luckily, a position opened up most exciting thing is helping niaues.
Maller>'■ who she describes as a
AsHeadCoachCraig Mallery greatleader, generatesthebig ideas
noted,Ari has filled therole with and plans for the team.
Ad's skills as a swimmer have
ease.
participating
certainly
"She is
ina difcarriedover toher coachferent role now andmuch of her ing technique.
"Shehasa strongunderstanding
strength is that she has taken her
skills as a swimmer, including of techniquebecause shehas pretty
work ethic and ability to engage, extensive USS swimming backmotivate and push people, and ground," Mallery said. "Anett is
using them as a coach now. I someone who picks up technique
consideritawin-wineither way," veryquickly both the theory and
Mallery said.
the application of it. Sheis also an
Throughout her swimming ca- outstanding motivator, the nature
eer, Arihasbeenencouragedand of her personality is one that it is
motivatedby her brothers,bothof easyforher togetpeopleexcited,to
whomare swimmers.
get themmotivated. Shehas great
"A lot of my motivation came communication skills." Mallery
from my brother he was an un- commented.
Ari's long career as a swimmer
believable swimmer. He wasencouragement," Ari said. "Iknew has servedher wellas acoach.She
that hard work paidoff, that frus- continues to help others develop
tration came short. My brother and train, while at the same time,
kept me going. He was always making plans for her own swimaround whenI
wasswimming and mingcareer. She hopes tobeback
he was alwayspushingme."
in the water in three to five years.
As she develops her new role But right now, sheis content with
with the team, Ari continues to her new role with the team.
Brooke Kempner / photo manager
"I'mreally excitedaboutthe year.
offer thatsame encouragementand
Every year the swimmingprogram
Assistant Swim Coach Anett Ari critiques swimmer's stroke techniques motivation to swimmers.
during Saturdaymorningpractice.
"She is areally good coachand gets betterandbigger.My firstyear
brings lots of energy and spirit to we wentto nationals.The nextyear
whichshe wasmorethan qualified other people learn new tech- the team," Team Captain Tinney more swimmers went, this year, I
—
hope that numberincreases again."
for an assistant coaching posi- niques. There are really great Milnor said.
tion.
"I taughtswimming lessonsfora

swimmers on the team this year. I'm
really excited."
Inher new role, Ari continues to
encourage swimmers and help them
to develop their strokes and tech-

—

—

Inherfirst season withthe newly
formed team, Ari andthe women's numberofseasons and workedand
400-meter medleyrelay teamquali- participated at a
number of sports
fiedfornational competitionwitha camps. I'm always learning,actime of 4:39.88.
quiringmore knowledgeaboutmy
Butlast year, she was diagnosed stroke about different kinds of
with three different forms of strokes,"
Ari said.
tendinitisandaninjuredrotatorcup.
Feeling confident about her
Fearing that she could be kept knowledge,
and anxious to learn
out ofthe water forever, sheput her
more techniquesand methods, Ari
swimming career on hold. Ari eagerly
tookontheroleofassistant
stayed with the team as their cap- coach,
getting to fulfill that role
tain to complete the season.
while still a student at SU.
Beginningher senior yearat SU,

I

Wtt

"I want to get back into the
waterand start swimming onmy

Gomez-Lara shares insights
about Spanish media with SU
Katie McCarthy
FeaturesEditor

Students whosignedup forthe
class City ofText,City ofMedia
weresurprised whenamaninhis
40s with a thick English accent
introducedhimself asDr.Manuel
J. Gomez-Lara,theirnew professor.

An associate professor ofEnglish at the University of Seville
in Spain, Gomez-Lara will be
spending the next few months

teaching at Seattle University.
Dr.MaraAdelman,aCommunicationprofessor atSU,hadmetGomezLara while teaching atNorthwestern
University seven years ago.
Adelman assisted SU in bringing
bring Gomez-Lara to the department
ofCommunication Studies.
In Spain, Gomez-Larareceived his
Ph.D. from Seville's University.
He later spent time working as a
teachersaidinSheffieldUniversity of
Northern England.
Shortly afterheleftEngland, Gomez

returned to his collegealmamater
wherehehas taught for thepast20
years.
"Ilike teachinghere;itis a new
experiencehaving aclass sizeof
20 students.
"I amused to having 120 students," Gomez-Lara said.
Gomez-Lara is giving a series
oflectures next week and somein
November about literature, media,Hollywood andhow itis representedin Spain. For times, see
the schedule below.

we mean

checking
Really. Washington Mutual's "truly free" checking
account means no minimum balance, teller fees,
or direct deposit requirements. Plus
■ Free Access To Telephone Banking
■ No Per Check Charge
■ Free Visa® Check Card
■ Free Bank ATM Usage
Get your "truly free" Washington Mutual
checking account today.

-

EJ Washington Mutual

Schedule For Dr. Qomez-Laßas Lectußes
Tuesday, Oct.20, noon-l:15 p.m. in the Casey Atrium: "Ritualizing Community:
MergingReligious and Civic Participation inSeville's Holy Week Festivals."

Wednesday,Oct.28, noon-1p.m.in theCasey Atrium: "A Tribute toGarciaLorca."
Thursday,Oct.29,6:50-8p.m.intheBarman Auditorium:"SpanishMusicalMovies:
FramingContemporarySpanish PopularCulture."

Tuesday,Nov.17, 3:30-5p.m.inthe Wyckoff Auditorium:"Emblems ofDarkness: A
critical Readingof Othe!la(1604)andthe MasqueofBlackness (1605)."
Thursday, Oct. 29, 3:30-5 p.m., in Casey 517, Sponsored by the''Department of
Communication Studies: "The City as Text/TheCityas Media, acourse on the
rhetoricofcities."

Harvard Market

Financial Center
FDIC Insured

1429 Broadway
Seattle, WA 98122

phone
fax
24 hr.

206 4617172
206.461 7966
800 756 8000

Tuesday, Nov. 3, noon-l:15 p.m., Casey 517, Sponsored by the Department of
Psychology: "Conflicts of reason and the performance of madness: Burton's
TheAnatomy ofMelancholyandHamlet."
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The sky is the limit for one student's dream
KATIE MCCARTHY

Features Editor

FLight school becomes a realityfor SU senior
'
r
Who is Dave
MUrpHJ?

Like most 5-year-olds, Dave
Murphy wanted to be ahero.
Ashesquintedtowards thesky at
the airplanes,heknew somedayhis
dream to be a fighter pilot would

Age: 22
Major: Environ-

come true.
Themoment of truth for Murphy

has come.
His dream will soonbe areality.
After much waiting and frustration, Murphy has been accepted
into flight school.
"Ialways wanted to bein theAir
Force," Murphy exclaimed. "I
thought being a fighter pilot was
wasfive."
the coolest thing sinceI
Fall quarter willbe the senior's
last at Seattle University.
Murphyhasmuch tobeproudof.
Hehasmanaged tojuggleboth Air
Force ROTC and the work loadof
anenvironmental engineeringmajor during the last five years.
"BeinginROTChasbeen timeconsuming, especially with engineering classes," Murphy said.
"WheneverI
havefree time tospare
school,
ROTC takes it'up;
from
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
they always come up with someSeniorDaveMurphy,recentlyaccepted toflight school,isanxiouslyawaitinghis ordersforhisfirstassignment.
thing."
The army was the initialreason
why Murphy came to SU. ROTC
During his junior year at SU, University of Washington camtornof the mishap.
officials had given him a scholar- Murphy was put into anationwide pus two to three times a week.
Murphy tooktimeoutofhisbusy
ship that covered 80 percentof his poolofcadets who werecompeting
Friends and professors speak
schedule yesterday for atrip down
tuition whileSU coveredthe other
to McCord Air Force Base in
highly ofMurphy's dedication to
for slots in flight school.
20 percent.
Murphy willeither be placedin school and the Air Force.
Tacoma to retake his physical.
SU wasnot been Murphy's first Vance, Okla.,
In a telephone
choice of schools,buthe wanted to Wighting.Fla.
interview,
be inthe military. Thescholarship or Randolph
Murphy wasfull
offered by ROTC andSU was the Air Force
of joy, exclaimclosestmeans ofhim achieving his BasenearSan
ing that he had
goals.
Antonio,
his
passed
"Both of my grandfathers were Texas for his
physical and
pilots and they got me attracted to flight trainbeen officially
the Air Force," Murphy said. "I ing.
Carolyn Murphy, SU senior and sister
accepted to
waskindofbummed whenIdidnot
flight school.
Although
of Dave Murphy
get the Air Force Scholarship; I he will be
"It's a big
thoughtmy chances ofbeinga pilot happy whermess and you
were finished."
just have to
ever he goes,
But luck returned to Murphy's Murphy hopes to
Major LucyLee,assistant prokeepfighting.That'sthe thing about
be stationed in
sideduringhis sophomoreyear;the Oklahoma because he has heard fessor of Aerospace at UW, has
ROTC, youjustcannotaccept, you
Air Force wanted him. They reVance has the nicest and biggest know Murphy for ayearand feels
have to keep fighting and eventuwardedhim for his hard work and base.
ally you will get pretty close to
hehas greatmilitary bearing.
dedication witha scholarship.
"Dave will make agreatpilot in
Murphy feels the Air Force
what you want," Murphy ex"The AirForce justhappened to ROTC at SU has trained him well theAirForce someday," Leesaid.
claimed.
begivingout scholarships and they
According to Murphy, the milifor the rigorous schedule awaiting
Thanks toLee's classesandthe
wereshortofpilots,"Murphy said. him at flight school.
engineering program at SU,
tary oftenloses paperwork.
His engineering major also
The fact thatSU onlyfacilitates Murphybelieveshehas beenwell
"Iam reallyproudofmy brother,
helped because, according to Army ROTConits campus forced prepared for flight school.
that he has... accomplished his
Murphy, theAirForce looksfavor- Murphy,along withotherAirForce
dreams," said SU senior Carolyn
"From what Ihave been told,
ably uponmath, scienceandengi- ROTC students, to trek over to the flightschool isprettyrigorous acaMurphy,Dave's sister. "I am goneeringmajors.
demically and physically, but at
ing to misshim.
least Iwillnot have to worryabout
"It was really cool going to
school work anymore," Murphy
school with mybrother."
In November, Murphy should
said.
know for sure where he will be
Murphy may bereadyfor flight
school but the flight school may
stationed next year.
Right school willlastfor oneand
not be ready for him.
Recently,Murphy was packed
ahalf years and then Murphy will
and ready to get his orders but
find out if hecan beafighter pilot.
unfortunately there was a delay
"They kindofjust track you and
due to paperwork.
see whatkindofpilotyou are going
Put that college degree to use by enrolling into theAir Force Officer
tobe,butof courseit alldepends on
"Iwas acceptedandready togo
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training
then they pulled me out,"
and
what they need and if there is a
School, you will become a commissionedAir Force officer with
Murphy
shortage,"Murphy
said.
said.
nothing
"There
is
earned respect and benefits like great starting pay,medical and
me;
Murphy
with
not
wrong
they
somehow
does
seem to mind
care,
management
dental
and travel
where he is placed in the longrun.
lost thepaperworkand itwaskind
opportunities.For moreon how to qualify
AIM HIGH
and get your career soaring with the
mp
of up in the air."
He would be happy with flying a
" Air Force
3
Officer Training School, call
cargoplane,just to be in the sky.
delay did not stop Murphy
The
"""E
I%WWiB
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at
in anyway.Hisdeterminationkept
If war were to break out,Murphy
www.airforce.com
www.airforce.com
him strong andhe got to thebothas no qualms about fighting. He

I
am really proud of my brother, that he
has... accomplished his dreams.

Lessons That
Will Last
A Lifetime.

-

EfMB^^^^

mental Engineer

Clubs: President of
SEES

Life Dream: To be
a Fighter Pilot
Who do you look up
to: Everyone since
I
am 5'9".
What is your
greatest fear:
Loosing hope or

giving up.

Most influential
person in your life:
My dad and good
friends at SU.
First word: Airplane

What do you do
for fun: brink beer
with friends.
What is your favorite book: Popular
Mechanics.

J
believes it is just a job and that is
why he wanted to be in the mili—
tary to dohis job.
In the future,afterhehas fulfilled
his eight-year commitment to the
military,Murphy wantsto become
a commercial pilot.
"I would love to make about
$100,000 a yearand work acouple
days a week," Murphy said.
For the timebeing,Murphyplans
tocelebrate his victory andprepare
himself forhisnewcareerin theAir
Force.

CORRECTION:
In last week's story
about banned books,it
was incorrectly stated
that BobNovakis Head
Librarian. Novak is
HeadReferenceLibrarian for SU.
EnglishprofessorDan
Doyle's name was also
misspelled inthearticle.
The Spectator apologizes for the errors.
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Smith's Raw Deal profiles victims
STEVEN P. FORD

things like poisonous lipstick and
asthmatic sprays thatinduced pneu-

Smith does a
fairlygoodjobof
monia.
picking his marAt the same timethat Olson was tyrs. Although
workingon hiskiller pocketpieces there are some
in the 1940s and 50s, the CIA had sympathetic motheir ownlittle gremlins at work. ments for Olson,
A secret projectby the name of the victims of
MK-Ultrawashardat work testing this incident
out the useful applications of vari- were the man's
ous drugs.Like Olson'swork at the family. Afterall,
SOD, the MK-Ultra team created how safe should
some prettynasty items.
a person feel
One drug thatfascinatedtheMX when they work
team,andparticularly its head, Sid for someone who
Gottlieb, wasLSD. Because LSD puts lethal gas
has suchapowerful effect insucha into cigarette
small package, Gottlieb dreamed lighters?
ofallthepossibilitiesinharnessing
There are ocsuch a weapon.
casional cases
But the problem wasincontrol- within this book
lingit. Theeffectsof the drug were where Smith's
so varied andrandom that nothing seeminglyliberal
values and opinproductive couldbe done withit.
Gottlieb needed to test it. After ions
shine
testing it on each other, the MX- through.
Ultra team needed to find fresh
For instance,
subjects who did not expect it or Smith is very
know what to expect.
critical in a
Enter Frank Olson.
coupleof profiles
It turns out that the SODand the of
our
MK-Ultra team had aconference government's
together to discuss their mutually handling of domestic policy in
sadistic works.
It was at this conference that thelate 1800s.
When America
Gottliebfoundhis test subjects.He
proceeded to slip the drug into the was gung ho
drinks of severalofthe SODmem- about Manifest
bers. Oneof thesemenwas Olson. Destiny, there
When Gottlieb broke the news, were many who
Olson began to have a terribly bad suffered.
trip. So bad in fact, that it never
Onecaseis the
story of a Southstopped.
Smith thengoes on to detailhow ern Cheyenne
eChiefMak'

Arts &EntertainmentEditor

And you thought that your life
sucked.
AuthorKen Smithhas compiled
a whole list of now-deceased
Americans who can put your bad
days to shame.
In his new book, Raw Deal, the
author of the controversial Ken's
Guide to the Bible, profiles 22 different Americansandhow,oneway
or another, they got screwed.
Every one ofhis subjects in the
book is manipulated or playedby
one or several institutions. Some
areblinded by theirinnocence.while
others are destroyedby their own
pompous character flaws.
It's clearfromthebeginning that
Smith has a particular intent with
this collection.
The bookopens withanominous
quote by Oscar Wilde. A tortured
soul inhis ownright, Wildeknew
the meaning of raw deal.
He said, "Tobealertis to live,to
be lulled into security is to die."
Can we sayparanoid?
Actually Smith merely seems to
beemphasizing thepoint thatpeople
need tobe awareof theirsurroundings. That is, when the worst can
happen,it will.
He works his subjects into three
relatively distinguishable groups:
people whogetscrewedby the government, people who get screwed
bypowerhungrybusinessmen, and
finally the eccentrics that basically
screwed themselves.
For instance,oneof his subjects
that falls in the first category is
Frank

~~

Olson.

Olson /as
a seem
ingl y
normal
Y
a
family
and a house
in Maryland
However,Olsonhad adeep dark
secret. He worked for the Special
OperationsDepartment as a civilian biochemist. The SOD was a
secret governmentagency thatdesignedhorriblemeans of transportinglethal diseases topeople for the
government. He made made fun

—^^___^

wilh

Olsonquicklydeteriorated andhow
Gottlieb, fearingthat this wouldbe
the endtohisprojectif thenewsgot
out, tried to cover it up.
Olson's eventualsuicideand the
ClA's attempt tobury thetruthfrom
his family and the general public
round out Smith's account.
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Although most of these cases
take place in the distant past it is
clear that Smith is trying to make
hisreaders aware of theirown surroundings,andhowthose whowere
lulled into security end up getting

as a hero.

the short endof the stick.
/taw />«/ is a great book for

Smith's other stories detail an
assortment ofother tragic tales:the

thosekindof people whothrive on
unnecessary slaughter of the prai- conspiracy cases.Smithdoes afanrie dog; a man who was injected tastic job ofpulling apart theintriwithplutonium as part ofagovern- cacies of a cover-up or howa parment project; the inventions and
ticular mindset of a period could
good intentions ofeccentrics like shape the eventsthathappened. For
Charles Goodyear being manipu- that,Smith presents aninteresting,
lated bybusinesses that wantedhis if not dark history of American
culture.
vulcanizedrubber.
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of soldiers led by none other than
GeorgeCustersurroundedthe tribe
andattacked. At least ahundredof
the Southern Cheyenne were
slaughtered,includingßlack Kettle
andhis wife.Custer waslaterhailed
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asBlack Kettle,
the chief tried

WashitaRiver.
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ta-vatah. Known

severaltimes
to
make
peace with seting whites inthe
Midwest. Yettime
andtime again his people were attackedby white vigilantes and soldiers.
WhenBlack Kettle tried to surrender to Fort Cobb, he was rejected and sent back to his tribe
who were camped along the
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The Mightyis a suprisingly noble piece
JACI DAHLVANG
Stajfßeporter
A difficult film to define, The
ighty is an poignant, engaging,
and intelligentmovieaboutfriendship andmaturation, looking to be
the Stand byMe for the next generation. It deals withrather mature
subjects for children,butadults can
onlyenjoy itifthey areintune with
their ownchildhood.
ßased on the novel Freak the
ighty by Rodman Philbrick, the
film is the story of Kevin Dillon
(KieranCulkin), afeisty,intelligent thirteen-year-old
whomovesnext doorto and
befriendsMaxKane (Elden
Henson), a gentle giant who
needs all the courage he can get.
Kevinbecomes Max's reading tutor, and thusintroduces him to the
world of King Arthur and the
Knights of the Round Table. By
combining Kevin's brains and
Max'sbrawn, they dub themselves
Freak the Mighty and set out on a
quest to right wrongs,aid damsels

I

i

indistress, and slaydragons.

Though Sharon Stone receives
top billing, this film is about the
relationshipbetween the two boys.

Elden Henson gives a powerful
performance as Max, triumphing
overhis personaldemons.A fan of
the book, Henson originally read
for another rolebefore he was of-

By the same token, audiences
used to seeing Gillian Andersonas
straight-laced FBI Special Agent
Dana Scully on TV's The X-Files
will be surprised by her brashand
comic performanceas LorettaLee.

alreadyreceiving Oscar buzz.
GenaRowlands andHarryDean
Stanton are powerful as the grandparents who raise Max after the
loss of his mother. James
feredthatofMax.
Gandolfini is well-cast as his father, in spite of his on-again, offAs Kevin, Culkin initially
again Southern accent.
distractsdue tohis
resemblance
nm
From the opening credits, the
music, reminiscent of the
to his infamous older
BritishIsles,enlivensand
comments on the film,
reminding the audience of theroleof
>^
King Arthur
and chivalry
%^^
>^ in the film
\ and their
relevance
to us today.
Scenes exist
thatmight havedissolvedinto
sappy sweetness of over-emotion
brother. It's
had they beeninthe recentoutsider
buddy flickSimonBirch.However
difficult not to
make the connection,espeH e r PeterChelsom'sdirectionneveralcially sincehischaracterbears the comic range is, of course, well lows such degeneration. All emosame first name as Macaulay's in known to those who caught Ander- tion is real and biting, but never
theHome Alone movies.
soninasmallrolein ChicagoCab, overdone.
However,the youngerCulkinis which had its Seattle debut at
Classroom scenes are honestly
right
painful,
a charmer in his own
and Bumbershoot.
but not as brutal as in the
quickly winsovertheaudience with
AsKevin'smother,Stonebrings coming ofage film, Welcome to the
his talent.
to life arelatively flatrole,andis
Dollhouse.

"All emotion is real and
biting, but never overdone."

.

Voice-over by Max is limited,
and thoughitis slightlyrepetitious
in the opening scenes, it is an appropriate additionby the endof the
film.
Fantasysequences whereknights

on horseback appear, as well as
references to Loretta Lee as the
Queen of Saxony and to the missions androleof knights ingeneral
are brief, andaredeliveredwith the

right degreeof sincerity andhumor
so as to keep them in therealm of
childhoodimagination.
Any apparent plot inconsistencies, suchas thepresence ofKevin
in a physical education class, are
explained,andthough the film as a
whole seems to have trouble ending,itfits withthe framework of the
pictureas a whole.
Final Verdict: If you were inclined to see thisfilm for the cast if
nothing else, go!Itdefies expectations. TheMighty won'tloseanythingin the transition to the small
screen, however, so anyone who
felt on the outside in junior high
(and didn't we all?) will enjoy this
film as a rental.
The Mighty opens this Friday at
the Meridian,and expands toother
theatres on Oct. 23.

CONCERTS!
(AND OTHERFUNSTUFF!!!)

TONIGHT: FIVE IRON FRENZY W/ MAD CADDIES
AND THEW'S. @ RKCNDY *ALL AGES*
$5

We'll Pay Yqm
To Have Exciting
Weekends.

SINSEMILLA, GHETTO CHILDREN,HILL
PEOPLE, @ OFFRAMP **21+»* $5 9 p.m.

BATTERY @ THE FENK UNDERGROUD
**21+»* $5
FRI.OCT16: THENIGHTCAPS W/ SATAN'SPILGRIMS
@ THEBREAKROOM **21+** $7
(808 MOULD), W/ VARNALINE!!!
@ THESHOWBOX **21+** $15 7 p.m.

RANCID W/ HEPCAT @ DVB *ALL AGES*
$13.50

SAT. OCT17: GOODNESS CDRELEASE PARTY W/
WESTERNSTATE HURRICANES,
MAYFIELD4 @ THESHOWBOX **21+**
$8 9 p.m.
TheArmy Reservewill giveyou weekend excitementlike
you've neverhad before, and you canearnmore than $18,000
while you'reenjoyingyourselfduringa standardenlistment.
Think aboutit. Ona part-time basis, usuallyone weekend
amonth plus two weeks' AnnualTraining, you couldearn
goodpay,have a good time, makegoodfriends and evenbe
entitled to goodbenefitsand opportunities to getmoney
for education.
You'llalsobegettinghands-on training ina skillthatwill
last you alifetime.
ArmyReserveknows how to make weekendsinteresting.
Areyouinterested?
Thinkabout it Thenthinkaboutus.Then call:

l-800-USA-ARMY
www.goarmy.com
BE ALL YOUCAH BE.

ARMY RESERVE

RANCIDW/ PANSY DIVISION @ DVB
*ALL AGES* $13.50

CAT POWER W/ THE TRENBROS., JOEL
RLPHELPS AND& THE DOWNER TRIO
@ THECROCODILE **21+** $8
SUN.OCT18: BLONDEREDHEAD W/ THE THRONES,
THE NEED @ THE CROCODILE **21+*«
$8 8 p.m.

TUE.OCT 20: CINDERELLA BABY!!!! YEAH!!!!
@ THE FENIX UNDERGROUND **21+**
$13
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zone
Jason Lichtenberger
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Sports Editor

DivisionII:a callto arms
Well, the debatehasnowreachedthatpoint.

Thereis not much moreleft to do,but sit and

wait. Inthe ongoingsagaof whether Seattle
University should join theNCAA DivisionII
orDivisionHI a three yeardramawithmore
twists and turns than an Agatha Christie
novel &final decision may soonbehere.
For those whoarenotup todate ontheissue,
about three yearsago,SUmadethedecisionto
depart from theNAIA and embark on a journey tofind ahome in some west coastconference in the NCAA. The question was which
division. After a long and tedious review of
proposed costs, facility space, travel andeverythingelseinvolved withchangingleagues,
the SU Board of Trustees voted heavily in
favor of Division 111, despite much support
fromstudents,faculty andstaffforDivision11.
This topic has been discussed in the hallways of ConnollyCenter for pretty muchmy
entire existence at SU, andin that timeI
have
covered the topic with numerous factual arwould like to
ticles about the issues. Now,I
voice my opinion and make my plea to the

—

—

meansnothing. When youhavehadthechance
to step forth and support your athletic departmentand thehard working student athletesof

this university, you have failed miserably.
And, to the athletes— many of whom had
made strong proposals for Division IIin the
past this istheclosest thisschoolhasbeen to
have yet to talk to an
joining Division 11. I
athlete who does not want to joinDivision 11,
but you, too,have failed to speakup this year
even though all yourhard workinthepast has
brought us this close to aDivision IIaffiliation.
SoI
amgoing to take theinitiative to voice
my opinion. Iam only one student, but since
I
am the only student speaking up, Iwill
represent the opinion of the
assume that I
campus
entire
all 6,000 students.
So,to those whoareinvolvedinthedecision
process, wethe studentsofSeattleUniversity
feel thatthis university shouldjoin theNCAA
DivisionIIandreinstate athletic scholarships.
Due to lack of facility space and costs of
joiningDivision111 looking to behigher than

—

—

Cross Country team
continues to improve
est race of the season. Her finishing

Jason Lichtenberger

time of 21:06.9 was good enough for
third on the team and 43rd overall.
'
Themen sandwomen scrosscoun- TaraMatthews capturedfourth onthe
try teams again held theirownagainst
team and 49th overall, finishing in
some very tough competition at the 21:24.6
Pacific Lutheran Invitation at Fort
Senior Tricia Satre continued to
Steilacoom Parklast weekend.
make great strides at recapturing her
The men finished 12th out of 13 dominant form. She finished fifth on
teams witha totalof349 points in the
the team and 54th overall witha time
eight kilometer race. The Chieftains of 21:52.
wereledby freshman Jimmy MeArthur
Other finishers for the women's
who finished the course 61st overall cross country team were Alvie
witha time of29:08.3. Thiswasasolid Melicano (22:04.3), MeganMaguire
race for McArthur,his highest finish (22:08.8), Danica Hendrickson
amongSUrunnersthis seasonandover (23:14.6),BethDeßego (24:07.4)and
LilyHiggins (25:17.8).
a minute better than hislast race.
Although many members of the
Junior David Doran and freshman
Dave Hansen were right behind him. cross country teamimprovedindividuDoranplaced 69thoverall with a time ally, the teamas awholemust work on
of 30:09.5 while Hansen crossed the improving the gap time between its
line one place behind him at 30:24.4.
top five finishers inorder to boostits
FreshmenRobertRedsteer andKeith team score andmove up in the standUferrounded out SU'sparticipants as ings.
HeadcoachJohnCrawfordsaid that
they finished 74th and 75th, respectively. Redsteer'stimewasnotoneof hewouldlike to seethe men finishing
hisbest times,butstillsolidat30:51.8. around 28:30andthewomenfinishing
Ufer, who continues to improve around 20:00. They willneed togetto
steadily, finished over a minute faster this level if they are going to be comthanhislastrace witha timeof31:09.3. petitive in the Northwest Conference
Thewomencaptured10thplaceover- championships whichiscomingup in
all witha team score of205in the five amere2.5 weeks,just twomeetsaway.
kilometer competition.
Remaining cross
The Lady Chieftains were led by
sophomore Renah Seay,whocaptured
country schedule
27thplace witha timeof20:15.5. SeOct. 24, Western Washington
niorMartha Grant wasaclose second,
University
Invitation.
taking 32nd overall. She finishedthe
31, Northwest Conference
Oct.
course in20:25.5.
Championships atFort Steilacoom.
Freshman Kelly Dotson ranher fin-

Sports Editor
'

When you (the students) have had the chance to
stepforth and support your athletic department
and the hard working student athletes of this
university, you have failed miserably.
BoardofTrustees.Butfirst,I
wouldlike toask
the beloved supporters of SU athletics why
theyhave nearlyabandoned theissuewhenthe
mostrealistic possibility ofjoiningDivisionII
is hereright now.
Firstofall,ASSU therepresentativebody
ofthe students has not taken theinitiative to
make any typeofproposal. Now, whileI
think
our governing body shouldtake some form of
action,I
donotblame themfornot havingdone
so. That is because of the lack of student
response to the issue. Inlast week's issueof
theSpectator, theCampus Comment question
askedin what division you the students, faculty andstaffofSU thoughtthis schoolshould
join. The onlyresponse received wasfromthe
AssociateAthleticDirector of SU. Amember
of the Spectator staffhad toscramble andbeg
for the twostudentcomments.
When the issue was first brought up about
three yearsago,a groupofstudents although
notmany made avalianteffortof representing the SUcampusin their supportofDivision
11. Tothisday,I
stillhearstudents complainof
joiningDivision111. Yet, whenyouhaveASSU
waitingto hearwhat youhave tosay,andwhen
youhave other opportunities likelast week's
Campus Comment to voice youropinion,you
havebeen silent.
All the complaining amongst yourselves

— —

—

—

—

—

originally estimated, it makes more sense to
joinDivision11.
I
understandthatoneconcernhasbeenmaintaining the academic reputationofthe university, but SU has grown and flourished with
scholarship athletes. They have performed
exceptionallybothonandofftheplayingfield,
and have represented this institution excellently. Theacademic reputationofSUwillnot
drop if we place a little more emphasis on
athletics, and bringing a higher level of athletic competition to SUwill bring withitmore
spirit and community to the campus, a boost
this schoolcould really use.
Ifnothingelse,doitfor the student athletes.
They workhard for what they do,andawardingathletic scholarshipsisnot abadthing,itis
arewarding theirhardwork. After all, student
athletes bring a lot to the school.
Thecoaches and faculty of the athletic department,allof whomarc infavorofDivision
11, have submittedproposals. We thestudents
ofSeattleUniversity havespokennow,andwe
supportDivisionIIas well.
encourage the rest of the student body,
I
including the athletes and ASSU, to speakup
encouragethe
and supportour position. AndI
Boardof Trustees to take allof thisinto consideration, when votingon oneof the biggest
decisions for SU sports in thelast decade.
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Chieftains playing best soccer of season
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

The doubts and the question
marks have all been erased. The
Seattle University men's soccer
team is as good as the preseason
hype and expectations.
The Chieftains entered the season rankedthird in the NAIA and
defendinganational championship.
After early troubles,they slippedin
the standings, but now the Chieftains have pulledit togetherandare
continuing to improve.
It is ironic how alossin the first
game last seasonled the team to a
27-game unbeaten streak and the
national title,andthe catalyst forits
recent surge is arguably a4-2 loss
at Seattle Pacific University.
Despite the loss, theChieftains
hung with theFalcons anNCAA
DivisionIIdynasty all game. As
amatterof fact,SUputthepressure
onright away. Junior forwardGavin
Hewitt gave the team a 1-0lead at
haHtime withagoaljust 22minutes
into the contest.
After theFalcons respondedwith
twogoals, Hewitt tied thegameup
in the 54thminute withhis second

——

goalof the game.SPUscored with

16minutes left to play to take a3-

-2 lead, and scored a meaningless
.goalin the last minute ofaction.

This was one of the hardestfought games of the year for the
Chieftains,amuchneededwake up
call. Earlyintheseason,theylooked
flat against teams they shouldn't
havehad too many problems with
andoften times got scored on before really getting into the game.
After the SPU game, the Chieftains traveled to Oregon for two
NorthwestConference matches. In
these two contests, they came out
with thesame energy andflare that
they began with against the Fal-

pressure. Hewitt controlled the everybody for a Stan Thesenvitz
loose ball and gracefully put it in header and stuffed itin the goal.
Despite their early dominance,
for the goal.
Hewitt s heroics for the week theChieftains werenotintheclear.
earnedhim the Northwest Confer- Western came alive and had a
ence player-of-the-week honors. couple ofmonumental opportuniButhe was still not done.
ties toequalize,butfreshman goalie
Yesterday, Jeremiah Doyle was simply amazagainstWestern ing.
Washington
Onone attack,aWesternattacker
found free spaceright infront ofthe
Hewitt again net on the far post. When theball
provided the wasplayed across, Doyle raced to
game-winning the post as the Viking midfielder
fired ashotfrompointblank range.
Doyledovehard to theground and
deflectedthe ball just inches wide
of the post.
Just minutes later, Western was
on the attack again. A shot from
ame as the about20 yards out wasdeflectedby
aChieftain defender. Therebound
midfield held washandled bya Vikingmidfielder
whoshot for the opposite post.
piteplayingon
Although Doyle was already
leaning to his right, he swung his
U had a great momentum back around. He dove
pportunity to across the goal and punched the
ball to safety.
Senior forward Jeremy Brown
through thesec- put the game away in the 83rd
ond half.
minute. Thesenvitz played a ball
Swanson got through themiddle of the field and
oose on the Brown collected it at the top ofthe
right side of the penalty box.
After taking astep with the ball,
corching shot Brown turned and fired a fierce
seven minutes
rom about 10 shot beating the Western keeper
yards out. His and giving SU a 2-0 lead, which
lateroffanother
assist from
shot careened endedup being the final score.
Nuon.
off the post and
TheChieftainsnowstand at 8-4Thefollowing
-1 overalland are at the top of the
day, the ChiefNWC with a 7-2-1 record. They
again
tains
havebeen improving everygame,
dominated their
blank at half- but have not yetpeaked.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager time, but the
opponent but
If they keep controlling posseshad trouble fin- Junior defenderJason Oliverclears theball outof dangerfor the Chieftains. Oliver Chieftains had sionanddominating teams, the finishing. They has been a valuable addition to the startinglineup sincebeing addedtwo weeksago. the upperhand. ishing will eventually come
outshot George
It didnot take around— something they still
the box. Hewitt leaped in the air much longer before the Chieftains struggled with this week. Once
ballin thenetonly once. Butit was and collided with Bruins keeper foundthebackof the net. Although everythingclicksfor SU, there will
goodenough for a 1-0 win.
Curtis Selby, who was unable to he was still suffering from the in- not be many teams theChieftains
Hewitt saw limited action be- control the ball under the heavy jured ankle, Hewitt leaped above cannotbeat.

cons.
The Chieftains returned to their
dominant form with a 3-0 victory
over Pacific University. They
outshot the Boxers 18-5 and had
fivecorner kicks to Pacific's one.
SU took a 1-0 leadintohalftime
when leading
scorer Kurt
Swanson scored
in the 36th
minute off asfrom
sists
midfielders An
Nuon
and
Manuel Ruiz.
Although the
Chieftains continued to dominate, they had
trouble addingto
that lead until
lateinthe game.
Senior forward
Jeremy Brown
came off the
bench
and
scored twogoals
to put the game
away.
He scored in
the 76th minute
off assists from
Swanson and
defender Jason
Oliver. Then,
Brown scored

cause of an ankle injury sustained
against SeattlePacific,buthe stayed
inthe gamelongenoughtoprovide
thelone goal.
His goal inthe 75thminute gave
SU the 1-0 win. Senior defender
ShaneMcCorkle played aballinto
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scoring

leaders

Fall '98 Saturday Night Comedy Series

Goals
1. KurtSwanson,8
2. Gavin Hewitt, 6
2. JeremyBrown,6

presents

& Preston
Haines
Saturday, October 17

1&
8:00 p.m.
**»
SUB Ist Floor
Next Dance Club Friday, November 6th
- SUB Ist Floor
9:00 p.m.

<-<>

SU soccer

Don't Forget!!
Sunday Night Study Halls

- 7:00 in SUB

Free Coffee & Tea!!!
For more information call Campus Life at 296-2525

,P

Assists
1. Kurt Swanson,6

l.StanThesenvitz,6

3.Manuel Ruiz,4

WOMEN
Goals
l.TrishaTateyama,9
2.Elizabeth Dolan, 7
3.Lindsay Leeder, 6
Assists
1. Trisha Tateyama, 10
2.JessicaLemmon, 5
2.Stephanie Provost,5
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Lady Chieftains coming up big in the clutch
With aplayoff berth on the line, Lady Chieftains post impressive victories
second goal of the game off an

assistfromManne to give the Lady
Chieftains a4-0 cushion.
Pacific made a late run as the
Jason Lichtenberger Lady
Chieftains gaveup two goals
Sports Editor
inthe final 10minutes ofplay with
The Seattle University women's goals in the 81st minute and the
soccer team began an outstanding 85thminuteoffapenalty kick. But
secondhalfofconference play with that was toolittle too late,and the
a 2-0-1 recordin Northwest Con- Lady Chieftains earned an imporference play last
week.
With a new
playoffformat, the
Lady Chieftains
need to finish at
leastsecondin the

NWC in order to
advance the regional tournament. Heading
into last week's
action, SU was
battling George
Fox for that treasuredpositionwith

The teams playedthrough the90
minutes of regulationand30 minutesofsudden-death overtime without a goal. With the tie, the Lady
Chieftains maintained their position as the secondplace teamin the
leagueand the front runners for a
covetedplayoff berth.
Although they did not pull out a
victory, the Lady Chieftains again
were carried
by great defense and
goal tending,
an area that
has been
overlooked
this season
because of
the amazing
offensive
presence of
Dolan and
Tateyama.
fense has recorded seven
shutouts on
the season,all
of them with
Geraghty in
the net, and
her goals
against average at 0.74.

Willamette almost
alock as the number one seed

SU opened the
week with a 2-0
victory at Pacific

Lutheran University onOct. 7.
Against the
Lutes, SU came

out on fire with a
blistering attack.
The Lady Chieftains receivedtwo
early goals, then
relied on some
great defensive
play to record the

fense has
beenled by a
mix of two
young players and two
veterans of
the team.
On the outside Katie
Lax, a freshman from

victory.
The red-hot

Elizabeth Dolan
continued her
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager Ore.andJenscoring rampage
with a goal off an Juniorforward TrishaTateyamagingerlyplays aballintotheboxontheLady niferCoffin.a
assist from junior Chieftain attack. Tateyama leads the team with nine goals and10 assists. senior from
forward Trisha
Seattle have
Tateyama in the seventh minute
tantconference victory
marked their opposition well all
Tateyamathen setup another goal
Thefollowingday atGeorgeFox, season.
In themiddle,red-shirtfreshman
just four minutes later. Senior the LadyChieftainsneeded at least
midfielder BrookeHillput theball a tie tostay ahead of the Bruins,the andteamco-captainLindsay Leeder
inthenet as Tateyamarecordedher team they are fighting for the right from Tacoma has gotten the job
to second place in the league and done on bothends. Not only is she
second assistof the game.
one of the toughest defenders on
The Lady Chieftains finished the final playoff spot.
Both teams pounded the ball in the team, she has also scored six
with solid defensiveplay. Sophomore goalkeeper Carrie Geraghty each other's offensive zones, but goals this season.
Whenthatimposing triohasbrofaced 11PLU shots andmadenine outstandinggoal keepingkept the
game deadlocked. TheLady Chief- kendown,sweeperSarahZielinski
saves torecord the shutout.
SU traveled to Oregon over the tains had a golden opportunity to has been there tocleanup themess.
weekend for a two-game series win the game withseven minutes A seniorfromSeattle, Zielinskihas
against Pacific University and left, but Coleman sent a penalty shutdown opponentsas thelastSU
George Fox University, the other kick just inches over the crossbar. defender.
TheBruins hadacouple of good
second place contenders.
If the Lady Chieftains can conOn Saturday, the Lady Chief- chances toscore,butGeraghty was tinue to keepup this tenacious detains took it to Pacific early in the invincible on this Saturday. She fense and their forwards can keep
game. Sophomore forward Julie faced 1 8 shotsandmade 16savesto their scoringpace up,SU willhave
abright postseason.
Manne scored eight minutes into preserve the scoreless tie.
contest
off
an
the
assist from
Tateyamafor an early 1-0 lead.
Tateyamaadded to that leadwith >N
a goal in the 26th minute off an
assist fromLarissaColeman. Then,
Dolan scored sixminutes later off
an assist from sophomore Jennifer
Moss to give the Lady Chieftainsa
commanding3-0lead at the break.
SUcontinued tocontrolthe tempo
in the second half. In the 60th
minute, Tateyamaknocked inher
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This week in SU sports:
SU SOCCER tJisiHES

PLAYOFF RUII
(This weeks games ina critical stretch for men's and women's soccer)

MEN
Saturday, Oct. 17 vs. Linfield College at 2 p.m.
Sunday,Oct. 18 vs. Willamette University at 2p.m.
Wednesday,Oct. 21 vs.Pacific Lutheran University at 3 p.m.
WOMEN
Saturday, Oct. 17 vs.Linfield College at noon.
Sunday, Oct.18 vs.Willamette University at noon.
Men's golfplays infinal tournament of fall season
Golf team travels to Bend,Ore. for two day tournament this weekend.

Matches for other sports
in weeks to come:
Men's and women's cross country
Saturday, Oct.24 at Western Washington Invitational in Bellingham.
Men's and women's swimming
Sunday,Nov.1vs.UCDavis and UPS at 6 p.m.

Men'sand women's basketballopen practices this week
Basketball season tips off at theendof November.

SPECIAL!

$2*99!

Get any Regular 6" Sub and a 21 oz drink for $2.99
when you show your Seattle University student I.D. Limit one
coupon per customer per visit. Not valid in conjuction
with any other offer. (Offer Expires 10/30/98)

811 E Pike St.
Corner of Broadway and Pike
325-7310
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Andrew
Sarah Holcombe Hamblin

2-4

8-10

Hcatbox

10-

.
Midmte

Jaci Dahlvang
and Sara
Christensen
T(tp2o9/Talk

Top200

Punkaka/Rock

RPM/lndustrial

RPM
Nicolas Romero

Adrian Eng

Joe Tynan

Healhox

Top200

__."

RPM

Albert

Jason Madrano
"

Classic Rock

JohnnyTaco
Tony Pasinetti,

Mike Meyer
and
Matt Bouene
Top 200

JefTMeiser and
Justin Yeager
Top 200

and Ryan

Brian Bingold

RalphNguyen

SATURDAY
Andrew Hamblin
PunMikarrop
200/I.oudRock
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"
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Daniel
Steve Ford

"

McCormack

Top 200

Punktfka

Sonia Ruiz

Kerri Drumm

toSka

RPM/Hip-Hop

Joe Rodriguez Metra Sadriand
Brian Schaible
Top 200
Mix/Talk
GarrettClayton
JoeMoore
& Ken Johnson
Cnunlrv

TM

Jesse Carlson

Steve Ford

mp-HopmPM

Glenn Gaulter

Aaron Webb

Top200

Latin
Tara Riley
CarolynMurphy

and

200

Brian Gonzales

Maldonado

~

and

LfKldRock

Abelardo Garcia

Nicolas

Midnite Romeroand
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Tyrone
Nakatase
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Top 200/

McCormack

andJoe Tinsley

Jim Rennie

KatieHiestana
Kristi Johannsen
Top2oo/Punk/
ska
NickPharris

KurtRomischer
ChadWickert

Danielle Dekker

200/LoudRock

ToP 2OO/Punk/

Top 200/Talk

Sarah

Holcombe

Ralph Nguyen

RPM/Hip-Hop
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Daniel

PunVSkafTop

Sonia Ruiz

HughTomas
Jon Larson

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY I FRIDAY

Michael Felix

Kerri Drumm
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Talk

RPM
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Aaron Webb
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IS NOW
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Michael Felix
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Jesse Carlson and
Ryan Robertson

"

111!i
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IMC

Top 200

David White and
Alex Contreras

Top 200
Evan DeGennaro

LoudRock/
Punk^ka

Hcatbox

Sara,Cherie,
Erin, and Ali

Top°2oo \ ToP20° \ RPM/Industrial \ Talk
\
Tune in to your fellow students as they play
great tunes and speak their minds from noon 'til
2 a.m. every day!

Punk%op2oo 1

\

Top 200
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SPECTATOR CLASSIFIEDS
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
PHTinrARF
lOBS
CHILD CAKfc JUBfc

Volunteers Needed for Sonicare
Toothbrush Study

3663.

To qualify you must:

After School Nanny Wanted

For two children, ages 11 and 8, in
Wallingford area MTTH F, 3-6
pm Car and references required
Please call (206) 632-5126
Childcare Wanted
Tues, Wed and Thurs. afternoons.
month commitment. 2 boys.
$550 a month. Madison Park. Call

Nine'

Nancy at 726-8606.

Childcare Wanted
Seward Park area family needs after
school person for two school-age
children. Twotothree days a week,36 p.m. Must have acar.
CallJoni, (206)464-2240.

VOLUNTEER POSITIONS
„

housework^

provided.

Music Business Internship
TheRedHot Organization

Be in excellent general health
18-65 years of age
**Bebetween
Not require antibiotics for dental
treatment and not be taking antiinflammatory drugs (aspirin)
* Presently not using any electronic

toothbrush
*

have used a sonicare toothbrush
* never
Have some gum disease

The world's leading AIDS-fighting
organization in the entertainment
industry i« looking for college
representatives for the fall 1998
semester, Fight AIDS through popular
culture while gaining experience in the
music business and volunteering your
time for charity. Formore information,
contact us at: reps@redhot.org.

Thestudy willrequire fivevisitsover a«£
month period and will be conducted in
OTHER JOB
Bellevue. If qualified, you will be
OPPORTUNITIES
compensated witha sonicare toothbrush
valued at $129.95. Call Optiva
Corporation Dental Research facility at
f425M01-23 17 toschedule anappointment
Homeworkers Urgently Needed!
for a screening.
Earn weeklypaychecksfromthecomfort
of your ownhome. Free details. Send

" ,

TlkTPr
XlC ¥¥ro o
AVAILABLE
INTERNSHIPS

MrmiDii,

..

-o
Help lowDo you enjoy shopping?
income elderly stoy independent by
assisting with shopping, laundry
Call
transportation or
volunteerchoreServ,cesat324-5247.
Training, insurance and mileage

Lisaat (206)328-5647 for internshipjob sandwiches/espresso, cleaning,
restocking and fun to work with.
description.
Available to work Sat. Call(206) 324-

Build your Resume
te Volunteerism Make

Need PRand communications
Alsoneedvolunteerstomakephone

"

home to other volunteers

calls from
delder CaUVolunteerChoreSe

/

ceS)

_.__

Tramonto Espresso & Deli. 4th floor

Cabrini Medical Tower. 901 Boren
Avenue Seattle, WA 98104. Ask for
Sheila (206)442-9503 or evenings

(425)277-5689

HEALTH ANDBEAUTY

..."*.«»,

LOSE 10 POUNDS IN 14DAYS!
Call perfect 10 now for your FREE

SAMPLE!
206-382-2151

-

-

,

P/T Cafe/Del.
Counter help needed in Madison Park
area. Fun relaxed atmosphere wage +
commission, free espresso and meal.

Responsibilities: cashiering, making

....

Help Wanted, part time (will train).

long, self addressed envelope to:
National Homeworkers
,
_ Association.
¥a
A y
90
n15 issaquan
mi h wA,
8luz
02
PO Box 1

.

Cafe PositionAvailable

Jhe Spectatoris where it s at t
To advertise, callRomie at (206)29664740rfaxherat(206)296-6477. The
cost is $2.00f0r thefirst twenty words
and(encentsawordthereafter Sorry,
but n ersonals AUcUusifieds must
besubmittedbyFridayatsp m.forthe
Thursday edition Pre-pay,please.
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rte ftSSli (Pa^e ispreparedby the ASSY. office. <fhispage is for
tfi« advertisements of registered cCuSs and organizations. Tor
morg information, please contact the ASSII
office at 296-6050.
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Elections are just around the corner...
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Who do you want to be boss?
Absentee Ballots Avaliable

10/19

Sing your

Join SEAC

A,a.

**^

It's never to late to join SEAC, The Stu"■
a
a
'*m^*r
dent Events and Activities Committee. ,
nCd-ITI OlJll
Help plan concerts, dances, lypsyncs, and
milllTir]^
aUUlllia
J
J
all kinds of other fun stuff. Plus, SEAC SEAC LypSynC-October
CT] ctiiflpntc
members whohelp at events get in FREE!
Ol
3U WUUWIte
24,
p.m.
7
11l PaCCar
Meetings are Wednesday 5:45 p.m. in
room 205 of the Student Union Building. Atrium,
PigOtt Building. Come listen to *your fellow StUSee you there!
seac is part of assu. For more info
for
up infor- dents musical talents on October
20, 5:30-7 p.m. in the SUB first
—,
call 296-6048.
.
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Have your work published inFragments The campus literary magazinc is looking for students to help
out with their first publication.

sign
,
mation this week. Tons of floor
KeeD watchinS for this
co°l prizes, for all acts! month's featured performers!
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Featuring Comic
Duo
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Interested in performing at a SEAC *g p.m.
,
'
Acoustic Night? Entertain your *SUB first floor
vitedtohelpout. fe]low
students Call Carson at Entirely Free!
-. 296-6047 for more information. - *Nextshow
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Show off JYOUr
musical talents

There will be a
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Upcoming events
"
you don-t wan, to iss i
Get ready for the
_ best
of the year
costume
"J
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10/15 Council Meeting-Come
join us and raise questions andcon-

\\M i
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8 3o Pm plaCeTBA
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10/16 Appropriation MeetingAll areinvited to sit in on the meeting. Topics of discussion are the appropriation of the ice hockey team
request, APO conference request and
the new appropriation codes.
io-ii:ooa.m. Upper Sub 203
10/19 Clubs Meeting- Stop by to
discuss the revisions of club codes
and an agenda for the first club work5:45-6:45 p.m.
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and ISC invite yOU tO
rf HaUoween cmise Qn Lake
Union,Friday Oct. 30 from10 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Pick out your favorite
costume and joinus for a fun cruise
on the lake. A DJ, snacks and beyerages willbe on board. Questions
or concerns call ISC at 296-6260.
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